Himachal Pradesh
Irrigation Cum P.H. Department
NOTICE INVITING TENDER”
Sealed item tender on form PWD/IPH 6 & 8 are hereby invited by the
Executive Engineer IPH Division Thural on the behalf of the Governor of Himachal Pradesh for the
following works from the approved and eligible contractors /firms enlisted in IPH Department so as to
reach in this office on or before 13.04.2018 upto 11.00 A.M. and will be opened on the same day at
11.30 A.M.in the presence of intending contractors/firms or their authorized representatives who may be
present at the time of opening of tender . The application for issue of tender form will be received
along with cost of tender on 12.04.2018 up to 4:30 P.M. The tender are also available for down
loading on departmental website *www.hpiph.org *
The earnest money in the shape of National Saving Certificate / Time
deposit account and Post Office Saving Bank Account in H.P. duly pledged in the name of Executive
Engineer IPH Division Thural must accompany with each tender. Conditional tenders & tenders received
without earnest money will summarily be rejected. The Executive Engineer reserves the right to reject
any or all tenders without assigning any reasons. The offer of the tenderer shall be kept open for 120
days. If there happens to be any holiday the same will be opened on the next working day.
Work No.1 :- Providing WSS to group of villages Garla Dai,garla Sarkari etc and surrounding villages
with installation of tube well in Tehsil Palampur Distt. Kangra HP ( SH:- Providing and Installation of bore
well of 200 MM dia 60 Mtrs deep Near Village Garla Dai, Garla Sarkari etc) Estimated Cost Rs: 333698/- ,Earnest Money Rs:- 6675/--Time limits, 2 Months. Cost of tender form Rs, 250.
Work No.2 :- C/O LIS Garthoon in Tehsil Palampur Distt. Kangra HP ( SH:- Laying Jointing & Testing of
HDPE pipe) Estimated Cost Rs: - 302780/- ,Earnest Money Rs:- 6100/--Time limits, 6 Months. Cost of
tender form Rs, 250.
Work No.3 :- A/R & M/O WSS Daroh Garh in Tehsil Palampur Distt. Kangra HP ( SH:- Repair of
plugging of leakage in various Rising Mains/ Gravity Main /Distribution lines of various dia) Estimated
Cost Rs: - 251514/- ,Earnest Money Rs:- 5030/--Time limits, 6 Months. Cost of tender form Rs, 250.
CONDITIONS:The tender documents shall be issued only to those contractors who fulfill the special conditions as under
:1. The contractors will have to produce his/their enlistment at the time of submitting application for
issue of form.
2. Conditional and incomplete tenders shall be rejected.
3. The XEN reserves the right to accept or reject the tender without any reason.
4. No tender form will be issued to the contractor who is having more than Two works in hand at
the time of submitting tender documents.
Executive Engineer
IPH Division Thural
No.EE/IPHDT/WA-I/Tender/2017Copy of above is forwarded to the following for information.
1 The Chief Engineer IPH Deptt. (NZ) Dharmshala.
2 The Superintending Engineer IPH Circle Dharmshala.
3 All the Executive Engineer IPH Deptt. in H.P.
4 All the Assistant Engineer working under this Division.
5 All the various contractors/firm.
6 All the Head of Branches/Notice board.

Dated:- 23.03.2018

Executive Engineer
IPH Division Thural

